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%UMM¢R~ 
The gus ta to ry  responses o f  the M o n g o h a n  gerbil ~e r e  tested with a large number  
of  monosacchar ldes  Elec t rophys lo loglca l  methods  were used to record from the 
chorda  tympan l  nerve Methy l  glycosides which have s t ructura l  features in c o m m o n  
with sucrose are the most  effective monosacchar ldes  for  ehcmng  a neural  response 
A m o n g  the monosacchar ldes  tested, efficacy appears  to be highest  in D-pyranosMes 
having equa tor ia l  subst l tuents  a t  the C-2 and C-4 pos i t ions  and axial subst l tuents  at  
the C-1 posi t ion A C-5 hydroxymethy l  g roup  is no t  required Similari t ies  m the 
s t ructura l  requi rements  for taste response m the fly and gerbil  are discussed 
IN FRODUCTION 
A puta t ive  protein  sugar - recep tor  in the tongue o f  the rat  has been repor ted  2° 
Presumably ,  this pro te in  complexes  with sugar  to br ing  abou t  an electr ical  change 
within the gua ta tory  cell A cor re la t ion  o f  the e lec t rophys lo log lca l  effectiveness of  
different  sugars  as gus ta to ry  s t imulants  with the p ro te in ' s  in terac t ion ,  as measu l ed  by 
u l t rav io le t  difference spec t roscopy,  with the same sugal s, was repor ted  19 Biochemical  
i so la t ion  o f  a sugar  recep tor  would be fac lh ta ted  by a d d m o n a l  phys io logica l  charac-  
ter iza t ion In the previous  pape r  25 it was shown tha t  in gerbils,  sucrose is the most  
s t lmula to ry  d lsacchar lde  To account  for  this f inding a ' sucrose receptor  site'  ~xas 
pos tu la ted  Since sucrose can be cons idered  a sa f ruc to fu ranosMe(a -D-g lucopyranosy l -  
/1-D-fructofuranosMe) or  a g lucopyranos lde  ( f l -D-f ruc tofuranosyl -a-D-glucopyrano-  
side) it could  be more  s t lmula to ry  than  o ther  d lsacchar ldes  if there  were two mono-  
sacchar lde  receptor  sites, one site a c c o m m o d a t i n g  a glucose molecule  and  a second 
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s~te a fructose molecule Comparison ol molecular configuration with gustdttW~ 
stimulating abdlty of  dlsacchandes and their component  monosacchaHdes ha, ted 
others to the conclus ion '"  that the stmaulatory effectiveness of a &saccha~lde de- 
pends upon the effectiveness of  ~ts constituent monosaccharldes However. ~n the 
gerbd, both turanose and palatmose were electrophys~olog~cally less effective gustatol 
stlmuh than sucrose even though these 3 molecules have identical monosaccha~de 
constituents "5 Hence, the nature of  the glycosJdlc hnkage joining the two mono- 
sacchande res,dues must play an Important  role m determining gustatory effectiveness 
Furthermore.  since the fructose moiety of turanose and palatmose occupies a leduc- 
mg pos~tlon which may ex~t m solution as a m~xture of furanose and pyranose isomers 
the reduced effectiveness observed 1ol these two dlsacchandes could result trom a 
paucity of one type ol isomer or compettt,ve interact,on of the lebs complementa~.~ 
~somers lot  e~ther a single sucrose receptor site or a monosacchande site The d~tficulty 
of  interpreting gustatory reception with an isomeric mixture has been recognized and 
overcome by using cychtols, sugar glycosides of  well defined structures and freshh 
prepared sugar solutions which have not had time to mutarotate ~',~1 ~, _,,, 
The posslblhty that the putatl~e sucrose receptor s~te ~s composed ot two ~ub- 
umts was investigated using methyl glycosides of glucose and fructose and other m~mo- 
sacchande sugars of known configuration 
MATERIALS A N D  METHOD~, 
Ammal6 
Male and female Mongohan gerbils, Mertones unguwulatus, were used -'7 
Sugars 
Sugars were obtained from Pfansttehl Laboratories, Waukegan, 111 and Sigma 
Chem,cal C o ,  St Lores, Mo 
The fotlowmg sugars were prepared by the methods of the authors cited 1,5- 
anhydro-D-glucltol lz, m p 143-144 '~C, 1,5-anhydro-D-galacltol 1~', m p 112- 113 C, 
1,5-anhydro-o-manmto113, m p 153-155 "C, a-o-glucopyranosyl fluorldO 8, m p 
118-125 "C with d e c o m p ,  methyl 2-deoxy-a-D-arabmo-hexopyranoslde -'4, m p 
91-93 °C, methyl a-D-fructofuranoslde ~, m p 80-82 °C, methyl fl-D-fructofuranoslde ~, 
chromatographically pure syrup, methyl fl-D-fructopyranoslde 5, m p 121-123 C, 
methyl a-D-fructopyranos~de prepared from the tetraacetate 23 which was deacetylat- 
ed by treatment w~th sodium m methanol, was obtained as a chromatographically 
pure and salt-free syrup after passage through a mixed bed ion exchange resin 
(Amberhte MB-3) 
Melting pomts were determmed on a Fisher-Johns melting-point apparatus 
and are uncorrected All evaporations were conducted m vacuo at 35-40 °C on a rotar2~ 
evaporator  Purity of  the glycosides was evaluated by descending paper chromatog- 
raphy on Whatman No 1 paper with ethyl acetate pyrldlne water (2 5 1 3 5) as the 
solvent Sugars were vJsuahzed w,th silver n l t ra te -NaOH (see ref 40) or p-ams~dme- 
HC122 Thin-layer chromatography was carried out on activated SdJca Gel G glass 
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plates using lsopropanol-ethyl acetate-water (20 75 5) for glycosides and benzene- 
methanol (95 5) for acetylated sugars These sugars were VlSUahzed by spraying with 
H.oSO~ (500/o, v/v, in ethanol) and heating 15 mm at 120 "C 
Taste soluttons 
All compounds were dissolved in distilled water and stored at 2 ~C and used 
lmmedmtely or up to 7 days later Reducing sugar solutions were prepared approxi- 
mately 24 h before use and were allowed to reach mutarotatlonal equlhbrlum at room 
temperature Both a- and fl-D-glucose were used within 3 mln after dissolving the sugar 
Because of instability, fresh a-D-glucopyranosyl fluoride solution was prepared 
~mmedlately before each experiment 
Erpo~mg the nerve, sttmulus presentation and electrophyslology 
Exposure of the chorda tympanl nerve and electrophyslologlcal recording were 
done through the middle ear Stimulation procedures have been previously descnb- 
edZ5 
Concentratlon-respon6e curves 
The CRs0 and maximum response were measured directly from semlloganth- 
mlc plots 2s Determinations of dissociation constants (Ks) for the monosacchandes 
were done by means of a Beldler plot 4 
Theoretical curves for the interaction of two substances (A and B) with one 
receptor site (R) were drawn from the following equations 
and 
[R] + [A] 7~ [AR] (l) 
[R] + [B] ~ [BR] (2) 
I n the above equlhbrmm reactions [A] and [B] are the concentranons of the respectwe 
sugars [AR] and [BR] are the concentranons of the sugar-receptor complexes 
Therefore, 
[A] [R] (3) 
[AR] 
K A  
and 
K B  - -  
[B] [R] (4) 
[BR] 
are the dissociation constants of [AR] and [BR], respectively Assuming the response 
(Resp) is proportional to the combined effects of [AR] and [BR] then 
Resp sites filled [AR] + [BR] 
- - (5) 
Respmax total sites [AR] + [BR] + [R] 
By substituting equations 3 and 4 into equatmn 5 we get 
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Resp 
Resp, , ,a ,  
K.  [A] k~ [B] 




The taste nerve of  the gerbd responds  with increased a c u w t y  to increasing 
concent ra t ions  o f  monosacchar ldes  apphed  to the tongue as previously  descrIbed [2)r 
d lsacchar tdes  2~ 'Of f '  d~scharges o f  the type seen wzth divalent  ca tmn  s t imula tmn -'7 
were never observed  w~th m o n o s a c c h a n d e s  The c onc e n t r a tmn- r e sponse  curve was 
s lgmoMal  on semflog coord ina tes  Every sugal  tested over  the apphed  concen t ra tum 
range reached a m a x i m u m  response The shght depressmn of  the response prewou~l) 
seen with the s t rongest  solut ions  o f  & s a c c h a n d e s  25 was observed  infrequent ly  with 
m o n o s a c c h a n d e s  
Effect oj mutarotatton 
A demons t r a t , on  of  the effect of  muta ro taUon  on bUmulaUon by a reducing 
sugar  can be seen in F ig  I Th~s figure presents for  compar i son  a-D-glucopyranose ,  
f l -o -g lucopyranose  and the m u t a r o t a t e d  m~xture In the 5 ammals  tested, u-D- 
g lucopyranose  was more  sUmula tory  than f l -D-glucopyranose m the middle  par t  oI 
I 0 0  - 
80-- CHzOH 0 
g Eqmhbrlum M~xture 
~ ~ - -  (64=/-~ +360/oc~) 
. , o  
2 0 0 ~ - -  -- I OH' i~ I I 
0 0 1  O I I O  IO 
CONCENTRATION (Molor) 
F~g 1 Semdoganthmlc plot of the mean integrated responses of the gerbil's (N - 5) chorda tympam 
nerve to a-D-glucopyranose (, ,), fl-D-glucopyranose (O) and the eqmhbrated mixture of D-glucose 
mutarotatmnal ~somers ( 5 )  apphed to the tongue Each response is represented as a percentage o! 
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CONCENTRATION (MOlo r) 
Fig 2 Mean integrated response of the chorda tIympanl nerve dlscharge zn the gerbil to sucrose (A) 
N 49, methyl U-D-glucopyranoslde (~) N -- 15, methyl t/-D-glucopyranos,de ([5]) N 5, methyl 
t;-D-fructofuranoslde (O) N 5 and methyl UoD-fructofuranoslde ( , )  N 5 Responses are rela- 
tive to the maximum sucrose response Bars represent 95 °o confidence intervals 
the response range The equihbrmm mixture was intermediate in its st]mulatory effec- 
tiveness a-D-Glucopyranose was a shghtly better stimulant at low concentrations 
(5/5 responded at 0 05 M) than the #-anomer (3/5 responded), but at high concentra- 
tions (2 M) they were equal The maximum responses of each of these two sugars did 
not exceed the sucrose maximum 
Compat 1 ~on o f  methyl  a- and fi-D-ghtc op31 anosute 3, meth t'l ct- and fl-D-ft uctopyt ano- 
~utes, methyl  a- and fi-D-ft uctofio ano~utes 
Neither fructose nor any of the 6 methyl glycosides investigated were better 
sttmuh than sucrose (Figs 2 and 3) The two methyl glycosides that most closel/y 
resemble the two carbohydrate moieties of sucrose, methyl a-o-glucopyranoslde and 
methyl fl-D-fructofuranoslde, were the most stlmulatory of the 6 methyl glycosides 
Methyl /3-D-fructofuranos~de had a lower threshold (0 003 M) than methyl a-D- 
glucopyranoslde (0 01 M) The latter, however, evoked the greater response at the 
higher concentratmns Furthermore, the shape of the concentration-response curve 
for methyl /3-o-fructofuranoslde (F]g 2) had a somewhat different shape than the 
curve ot the other methyl glycosides but was s~mdar to the concentratlon response 
curve of equihbrated D-fructose (25 C) (,see Fig 7) With the exceptmn of methyl 
fl-o-fructofuranos~de and and eqmhbrated D-fructose (25 "C) Beldler plots 4 for the 
sugars tested yielded a stialght hne (F]g 3A and B) The straight hne o f a  Hdl plot 2~ 
with a slope of one for the sugars (,Fig 4A and B), w~th the exception of D-fructose 
and methyl fl-D-fructofuranos~de, suggested s~mple monomolecular mteractmns The 
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Fig 3 A Beldler plot of gerbil s integrated taste response to vamous glycosides Sucrose ( ), 
methyl ~-D-xylopyranosJde (O), methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde (A), methyl fl-D-glucopyranoszde ( , )  
and methyl/4-D-xylopyranoslde ([B) B Be]dler plot of gerbil's integrated taste response to D-fructose 
(L) (eqmhbrated at 25 C) and the 4 methyl fructosldes methyl a-D-fructofuranoslde (,-,), methyl 
{~'-o-fructofuranoslde (O), methyl c~-D-fructopyranoslde (F]L methyl fl-D-fructopyranoslde (A) 
downward deflecuon of the curve m the Beldler plot for these two sugars (Fzg 3B) 
was not an artifact caused by a single deviant response because the same trend wds 
observed in each of  the ammats tested As seen m the plot (F~g 3B) equilibrated 
D-fructose (25 'C) was a shghtty better sumulus than methyl fl-D-fructofuranosJde and 
was vastly supemor to the two fructopyranosldes and the a-fructofuranoside 
Anomerl( substitution 
Replacement on the anomemc carbon (C-1) of  a-D-gtucopyranose by a number 
of  subsUtuent groups led to molecules of  &fferent st]mulatory effectiveness (Fig 5) 
An equatorml hydroxyl or methoxyl group at the anomenc carbon, as seen m methyl 
fl-D-glucopyranoslde or fl-D-gtucopyranose, dramaUcally reduced the effectiveness of  
the sugar as a sUmulus (F~gs l and 2) A simdar effect was observed between methyl 
a-D-xylopyranostde and methyl fl-D-xylopyranoslde (Fig 3A) 
Eplmertc subMltutlon 
Replacement or reomentaUon of the various hydroxyl groups of methyl ~t-b- 
glucopyranoslde at posmons C-2, C-4, or C-5 of the D-pyranoside ring had varmble 
effects on the abihty of  the resulting molecule to stimulate Methyl a-D-mannopyran- 
oslde, the C-2 epimer, and methyl a-D-galactopyranoslde, the C-4 eplmer of the 
corresponding glucoslde, were considerably poorer stimuli compared to the gluco- 
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CONCENTRATION (Molor) 
Fig 4 A Hill plot of data from Fig 3A Methyl U-D-glucopyrano~lde (Q) n -- l 06, methyl ¢l-D- 
xylopyranoslde (A) n 1 10, methyl/4-D-glucopyranoslde (~)  n -- 1 04, methyl/~-D-xylopyranoslde 
( , )  n 1 07 For the meaning of Resp /Resp~  --  Resp and n see text B Hill plot of data from 
Fig 3B Methyl /4-D-fructopyranoslde (O), methyl a-D-fructofuranoslde (, ,) n -- 1 14, methyl 
p'-o-fructopyranoslde (A) n -- 1 18, methyl ~-D-fructopyranoslde (C]) n 1 12, fructose (eqmhbrat- 
ed, 25 C ) ( ~ )  
fl-D-fructopyranos~de, which have axial C-5 hydroxyl  groups,  were poot  sUmuh 
(Fig  3B) The response to the 2-deoxy der lva twe,  me thy l -2 -deoxy-a -a rab lno-hexo-  
pyranos~de, was referrer  to the response of  methyl  a-~)-glucopyranos~de St~mulatmn 
vv~th methyl  a -D-xylopyranos lde  which lacks a C-6 hydroxy  methyl  g roup  was equaled  
to the response o f  methyl  ~-D-glucopyranoslde  (Fig  6A) 1 ,5-Anhydro-D-manmtol ,  
which is s imdar  to a- and  f l -D-mannopyranos lde  m all respects  but  which lacks an 
anomer lc  hydroxyl  group,  also was a p o o r  sumulus  (Fig  7) 
Reduc mg suga; s 
C o m p a r i s o n  o f  the thresholds  and CRs0s of  the reducing sugars  e qmhbra t e d  
at 25 c C showed tha t  the o rder  of  effectweness as gus ta to ry  s t imulants  was t)-fructose 
D-mannose ~ D-xylose ~ D-galactose / D-glucose (Fig  7) The most  s t r ik ing 
feature  o f  the family  of  curves m Fig  7 l~ the greater  effectweness of  sucrose c o m p a r e d  
to the o ther  sugars 
Compettttve mtetactton 
The theoreUcal  curve for  compe tmve  in terac t ion  was de te rmined  f rom the dlsso- 
cmt lon  cons tan t  measured  f rom a Beldler  p lot  (F ig  8, reset) The  responses  evoked by 
a m~xture o f  0 3 M methyl  a -D-g lucopyranos lde  and  increasing concen t rauons  of  
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CONCENTRATION (Mo lo r )  
Fig 5 Effect of the substituent group at position C-I on the st,mulatory ability of D-glucopyrano~e 
Responses are relative to the maximum sucrose response Methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde (Ak), a-D- 
glucopyranosyl fluoride (~) ,  rt-D-glucopyranose (~ ,), I 5-anhydro-D-glucltol ( 0 )  
glucopyranoslde and sucrose evoked responses shghtly greater than pre&cted by the 
curve and the mixture of  0 1 M methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde and sucrose evoked 
shghtly lower responses than expected In no case &d the response to the m~xture ever 
exceed the maxamum response evoked by sucrose alone 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study the gustatory effectweness of  reducing and non-reducing 
monosaccharldes was determined by recording taste responses m the chorda tympanl 
nerve of the Mongohan gerbd The order of  effectaveness of  the eqmhbrated reducing 
sugars at a single concentration (0 3 M) was found to be D-fructose o-mannose 
D-xylose > D-glucose > D-galactose To date the order fructose mannose 
glucose > galactose has been found m all mammals  studied comparing these sugars 
at a single concentration These include the human s, gerbils including Merlones 
hbycus, Mertones ~hawt, Psamornmys obe~us 27 , rat ~a , hamster 3z and dog-" The electro- 
physaologlcal threshold for fructose and galactose m the rat and hamster as 0 05 M 
but the threshold as 0 1 M for glucosO 7 This is much higher than the gerbd's thresh- 
old for 3 other sugars fructose (0 003 M), glucose (0 03 M) and galactose (0 03 M) 
Most  results obtained wath the chorda tympant nerve of the gerbd may be 
fitted by Beldler's taste equation 4 first proposed for the NaCI response an the ~at 
Except for fructose and methyl fl-D-fructofuranoslde, the responses of most of the 
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CONCENTRATION (Molor) 
Fig 6 A comparison of mtegrated chorda tympanl nerve responses to methyl a-D-glucopyranosJde 
(O) N 15, methyl (1-D-xylopyranoslde ( _ )  N 5 and methyl 2-deoxy-a-D-arablno-hexopyranos]de 
( ~ )  N 5 solutmns flowed over the tongue Bars represent 95 O o confidence intervals B taste re- 
sponses to methyl ~-D-glucopyranoslde ( 0 )  N 15, methyl (1-D-mannopyranoslde ( ) N 6 and 
methyl u-D-galactopyranoslde (L)  N -- 5 Responses relative to sucrose response of 100% 
monosaccharldes tested show linear results in a Beldler plot In the fly's sugar receptor 
dlsaccharldes stimulate according to the Beldler taste equation but monosaccharldes 
give anomalous results a9 These latter findings were interpreted to s]gmfy that either a 
receptor site is composed of two subs]tes each of whmh is occupied by a smgle dF 
sacchande or two monosaccharlde molecules or that allosterlc transmon occurred m 
the receptor site The formation of a multlmolecular complex between stlmulatmg 
molecules and the receptor site has been suggested for the sweet receptor of the 
rata8, a9 Analysis of the present data on fructose or methyl/%D-fructofuranos~de is not 
mconsBtent with these ideas (Fig 4B) 
In the earher report ~s at was suggested that the great stlmulatory effectiveness of 
sucrose over other dBacchandes may be due to the presence of one or more of the 
followmg types of sites sucrose, fi-D-fructofuranose or a-D-glucopyranose On evolu- 
tionary grounds one could argue for a sucrose receptor s~te Sucrose is the most com- 
mon soluble sugar found in plantsa, ~3, so it is hkely natural selection favored ammals 
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CONCENTRATION (Molor) 
Fig 7 Mean integrated responses of the chorda tympam nerve to different sugars apphed to the 
tongue Number of ammals (N), maximum response (MR) and the molar concentratmn producing 
a 50% response (CRy0) with a 95 ° o confidence interval are given below Sucrose, Q, (N 49, MR 
I, CRy0 0045 ~- 0005 M), methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde, ~ ,  (N 14, MR 099 t 005 
CRs0 014 2 002M),D-xylose ,  equfltbrated,, , (N - 5, MR 083 ~ 007, CRy0 0 19 
006 M),  D-galactose, eqmhbrated, ©, (N 5), MR 080 i 009, CRso - 032 -k 007 ~4), 
o-mannose, eqmhbrated, ~ ,  (N 6, MR not measurable, CRs0 0 12 Mest~mated), o-glucose, 
eqmhbrated,l~,(N -- 15, MR 092 L005, CRa0-- 037 :k 003 M),  1,5 anhydro-D-manmtol, ~ ,  
( N = 5 ,  MR not measured, CRa0-012Mes t~mated) , f ruc tose ,  O , ( N  6, MR - 093 4 005 
CRa0 = 0 22 ~ 0 08 M) ,  1,5 anhydro-o-galacmol, x, (N 4, MR not measured, CRy0 
estimated) All responses are relative to maximum sucrose response of 100% 
I0 
-021 4// 
possessing means o f  detecting it The extreme sensmv~ty and ubJqmtous na tme of  
~sucrose receptors '  m insects q,~0 av, the fact that  sucrose is one o f  the sweetest sugars 
known 7,3°, the ab~hty o f  sucrose to evoke greater gustatory nerve responses than any 
other  sugar m many  mammals14,17 27 and the umversal preference m mammals  for 
sucrose 28,a5 suggests there may be a specific sucrose receptor site The heightened 
effectiveness o f  methyl a-o-glucopyranoslde  and methyl fl-D-fructofuranoslde com- 
pared to other  monosacchandes  ~s consistent w~th a sucrose receptor composed of  
two subs~tes, one for  the glucopyranos~de and one for the fructofuranoslde por tmn of  
the molecule Since the fructose ~somers were poor  stlmuh th~s would account  for the 
failure o f  the fructosyl glucopyranosldes,  turanose and palatmose,  which exist m 
solution as a m~xture o f  isomers, to be very st~mulatory reducing sugars z5 The present 
results confirm and extend Anderson ' s  et al 1,2 proposal  that  the s t lmulatory effective- 
ness o f  a d lsacchande depends upon its consti tuent  monosacchandes  There ~s no 
reason to d~scount two completely separated s~tes, a glucose and a fructose s~te 
This idea would be a consistent with single fiber responses m which fructose is a 
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CONCENTRATION (Molor) 
Fig 8 Concent ra t ion  response curve o f  sucrose in the presence of  methyl  t~-b-glucopyranoslde 
(M~tG) The  sohd  hnes  are theorehcal  curves obta ined f rom an equat ion  describing the compet l twe 
interaction of  two subs tances  with a single receptor site (see text) Data  points  for sucrose alone 
0 ,  sucrose t 0 l M (M¢tG), A ,  sucrose ~ 0 3 M (MaG) ,  ~ ,  sucrose ~ 1 0 M (MrzG), , 
Mc~G alone [ ]  Dashed  line is the theoretical curve d rawn f rom the binding equa t ion  for M(zG K~ 
for sucrose (005 M )  and  Ka for Mt~G (0 18 M )  were determined f rom the BeJdler plot (see reset) 
CRso for sucrose 0 052 M and for M~tG 0 18 M 
fibers would innervate cells that contained a higher number of one type of site The 
rare 'maltose-fiber "1 could be explained as the fusion of two glucose sites It is of 
interest that, to date, single neuron studies have not revealed lactose, galactose or 
mannose respondmg fibers I The present experiment does not exclude the existence 
of other sugar receptor sites Their existence ~s probably the reason the response to 
the mixture of sucrose and methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde is shghtly greater than 
predicted by the theoretical equation for competitive interaction 
The finding that methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde competes with sucrose for a 
binding site and results from other glucoslde studies permit detaded analysis of the 
requirements of the a-D-glucopyranose portion of the receptor site The C-2 and C-4 
positions of  the D-pyranose ring are more effective with equatorial hydroxyl groups 
whereas an axial hydroxyl is favored at C-I An O-methyl substatuent on the axml C-1 
hydroxyl enhances acUvlty Methyl fl-D-glucopyranos]de Js active but at a much 
reduced level The equatorial methyl group could result m stenc hindrances (t e ,  
reduced effect caused by a bulky molecular group which blocks access to the relatwe 
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~ite) because /]-D-glucop,~lanose is less eltectJve than either (,-D-glucopyianose o ,he 
equlhbrlum mixture The ~alue ot the axial hydioxyl group at C-1 is eqabhshed by lilt 
reduced effe~tlvenes~ ol I,S-anhydlo-I)-glucitol and the elevated elTe.ti~encs, o, . . . . .  
glucop>lanosyl fluolidc The uwol~elnent ol the oxygen atom at thc C -I posttv,i, l i, 
hydlogen bonding to die s~te is indicated since the fluorme atom ol ,z-i>glucopyr ant,- 
syl fluoride and the hydroxyl gloup ol (,-i)-glucopyranose are ~soster~c ~' "1 he fluo~ ~- 
sugai lack. the pl oton and is considel ed to be a stiong hydrogen bonder The slightly 
elevated response to the fluo~osugar oxer ct-D-glucopyranose may point to a mechan- 
ism whereby the strongly bound sugals induce a greatm change m the site Fhese 
results ~ t h  the C-I substituted sugar, a~e taken to indicate that the eftect~veness ol a 
sugar to bind to the sucrose receptor site ~s leduced by the lack of an a~.~al hydlo\yl  
rather than the presence ol an equatorial hydroxyl at C-I 
The" absence of an equatorial hydroxyl at C-2 drastically reduced the effective- 
ness of the glycoside Both methyl 2-deoxy-a-i)-arabmo-hexopyranoslde and methyl 
+,-D-mannopyranos~de ~ho~ reduced eltectiveness because the ti~mer lacks a ( -2  
hydroxyl gioup and the latter s C-2 hydroxyl is oilented m an axial plane Similarly 
1,5-anhydro-t~-mannitol elicits a relatively poor responbe m part because it lacks the 
required C-I hydloxyl but undoubtedly also because it possesses a deleteiious axially 
oriented C-2 hydroxyl gl oup Ful ther evidence of a rathe~ stringent requirement fo~ a 
C-2 equatorial hydlo~.yl group is seen in the l<ulure ol methyl ,~-t>lructopvranoside 
and methyl /#D-fructopyranoside to be effective stunuh In this instance the supcl- 
position of the fiuctopyranosldes and the mannopyranoside results in the axial 
hydroxyl at C-5 of the fruLtoside being in an equivalent postion to the C-2 ,t\lal 
hydroxyl ot the mannoside 
Although the 4-deoxy-D-glucose (4-deoxy-D-xylo-hexose) derivati,m ~as not 
available, the lequlrement lor an equatol lal C-4 hydroxyl group was established by the 
reduced effectiveness of 1.5-anhydio-D-galactltol and methyl a-D-galactopyranoside 
The two majol conhguratmnal d~fferences between these two sugars are that 4- 
deoxy-a-D-xylo-hexopylanose possesses a preferred C-I axial hydloxyl and lacks a 
C-4 hydroxyl group while 1,5-anhydl O-D-galactitol lacks the C-1 hydroxyl and possess- 
es an axially oriented C-4 hydroxyl group However, by inversion the molecules can 
be supernnposed so that the C-1 ol the 1,5-anhydro-sugar now is m a positum 
equivalent to the C-4 methyl of 4-deoxy-a-D-xylo-hexopyranoslde Now the preferred 
C-I axial and C-2 equatorial hydroxyls are maintained Methyl a-D-galactopyranoside 
resembles the corresponding glucoslde except for an axial hydroxyl at C-4 
It appears that substitution of the C-5 hydroxyl methyl group with hydrogen 
(e g,  methyl ,t-D-xylopyranoslde) does not dramatically change effectiveness 
The present study has extended our knowledge of substances that activate the 
taste receptors of mammals Unhke the sugar receptor of the fly which lesponda only 
zf the sugar molecules are of the co~ rect configuration 9 11,15 .,~, the receptor ceils of 
the gerbil respond to every sugal tested In the gerbil, methyl fl-D-fructofuranoslde is 
the most snmulatory fructoslde /q-D-Fructofuranose is thought to be the fructose 
isomer responsible for fly taste leceptor stimulation i~' The finding that equatorial 
hydroxyls are required at C-2 and C-4 of the glucopypyranoslde molecule for maxi- 
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mum st~mulatmn ts remarkably  similar  to the requi rement  o f  the sugar receptor  of  the 
fly An  axml hydroxyl  at C-1 p romotes  the sugar receptor  response m the fly and 
gerbd Residues at the C-5 pos~t~on in both animals are less ~mportant It would  appear  
that  m the evo lu tmn of  receptor  sites both animals  have taken advantage  o f  many  of  
the same conformat lona l  and conf igura tmnal  charactens tms of  sugars to detect 
sucrose 
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